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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Union Hill Oompent it Bonded o New
York tnd Cbicejo Md.

QUARTER OF A MILLION INYOLVED

Hew Omn Will Opri t'p the Prop
erty nl Pat la Machinery

Biggest Deal la District
i for Years.

GALENA. 8. D., May 10 (8peelal.) The
ground of the Union Hill company, most
of which la situated In tha vicinity of
Galena, ha been bonded by an eastern
party and 17.600 paid duwn to bind the bar-jal- n.

The Union Hill company owns over
MO claims In the district, the most of
which is together In one body, and on some
of them very rich ore exists. The del,
which was engineered by James D. Hardin,
Involves the payment of 8:60.0 0. which Is a
rery low price, when the production of the
property In the past Is taken into con-
sideration. On the ground Is a twenty-stam- p

mill In good working order, and In
It ore from the Nevada, Union Hill. Hoo-
doo, Eureka and other claims owned by
the company has been treatel and proven to
carry In many Instances high values, while
the avers ge ore has more than exceeded
the richness of that found In many of the
mines of the district. The Union Hill com-
pany has been cursed by, poor manage-
ment when It wns In operation, and none
of Its effort f make Its grouni profitable
had been successful, snd to many In the
district It looked ss though more of an
effort waa made to sell stock than to
mske the company a paying proposition.
On the Union Hill claim, especially, there
't an Immense deposit of high grsde ore.

nd to miners It has always seemed that It
would be an easy thing to make Its work-
ing profitable, In fact leases have been
given to men slnco the company closed
dawn operations, not only on the Union
1(111, but on several other claims, and the
men leasing have shipped the ore and made
A good prortt. It beJng Identical with the
ore which the company could not make
ry In Its own mill close to the mines.
There Is a better feeling In the camp now
lhat the bond haa been taken on the
I round, for It Is said that the gentlemen
Interested In It are men who know the
I lness, and who will make an effort to
net money out of the ground Instead of
i lock. The people wh have bonded the
property are New York and Chicago men,
rnd have already made arrangements to
1 9 an extensive work on It. Besides the
f.t? milling veins and slllctous ore shoots
on the property, on many of the claims
large silver-lea- d ore bodies have been

pened up, and some of the richest sliver
o. mined In the Hills has been taken
from them.

Will Open I p the Mine,
The new company. It is said, wll de-

velop and open up the known ore bodies
on the ground, put the mill In shape to
treat ore and make additions to It In the
s tape of a cyanide annex. All the cltltens
'of the camp hall the change In ownership
vith delight, for It will mean the making
I roducllve of a large tract of country which
I..1S for years remained idle and give em-

ployment to a large force of men, be-

tides enhancing the value of property which
tdjolns the holdings of the Union Hill,

thould the sale go through it will be the
Lggest deal that haa taken place In the
Lar, Butte district in years and will
Leneflt every property holder In It.

Preparations are under way for again
x orking the large silver-lea- d deposits in

lae old Richmond mine. The .Richmond
as, before tha price of silver declined,

t.ie largest producer of the white metal In
Lie Black Hills, but since that time it has
Lorn worked only occasionally, and then
lor the rich ore which It contained, the
0. e of average grade being allowed to re- -

1. sin In the mine. . The ore, which occurs
l;i the flat formations, Is ss good a smelt-
ing proposition ss can be found anywhere,
tnd will carry from IS to too ounces of sil-v- sr

to the ton. The big. tunnel from
vhlch the mine in former years had been
tvorked Is being cleaned out and repaired,
f nd as soon as this work is done a force
of. men will be put at work getting out the
0. e, for It is there In "the, mine ready for
mining and there will be no need of pros-p-srtln- g..... i '

Bad weather and worse roads have do-- l

.yed the work of enlarging the cyanide
I lant of the Oolden Crest company, but It

HI begin just aa soon as possible. The
mipany la making a success of Its little

I 'ant now In operation and Its management
I slleves that the mine can be worked to ft

greater profit by a large plant.

V. H. Byrna Resigns.
DEADWOOD. S. D.. May 10. (Special.) A

has taken place In the management
of the Penobscot Mining company, F. R.
I yms, the man who put the big mill at
Ma it land in operation, and who conducted
the deals which resulted In. the company
gaining possession of over 1,000 acres of
tile most-valuahl- land tn the Garden City
district, resigning, and his place being
filled temporarily by F. R. Baldwin, assist-rn- t

manager. Mr. Byrns Is a large stock-
holder of the company and one of its di-

rectors, and his resignation was according
to the agreement made by him with the
ompany when he first took charge. The
company Is 'now in successful operation and
irr. Byrns, having fulfilled his contract.
Till eneago In mining In the Hills, being
Interested with eastern parties In a large
tract of ground In the Ragged Top district,
wtdch will he opened up this year and
riant erected on It. The Penobscot com-
pany on Wednesday IbsI sent a brick to
th assay olHce In this city which weighed
1. W0 ounces. The gold In the. renobscot
rtrrles a little silver, so Its bricks ar,c

about 117.50 an ounce, which would
rlace the value of the Inst y

leanup of the mill at HS.B.V).

The Clover Ieaf company, operating the
Uncle Bam and ' associate properties, on
Tuesday last removed Its former superin-
tendent, T. C. Blnney. and placed O. B.
Amsden In charge of the work. Under the

of Blnney the mine hns never
equaled the product of former years, and
the heavy expense, of operation and devel-
opment more than eat up the profits of the
cleanups. The property Is one of the best
freemllllng propositions In the Hills and
has upon It one of the most complete hoist-
ing snd milling plants in the west nntslde
of the Homestske company. It has been
a wonderful producer in the past snd under
tha direction of the new superintendent
should prove to he ss productive ss It his
ever been. The big sixty-stam- p mill on the
Ifoporty will not be started up ngwln until
the errors of former superintendents hsve
been corrected and the mine placed In
rhepe to take out ore economically and In
sufficient quantities to keep It running

On the 600-fo- ot level of the mine
there recently was made one of the richest
strikes of free milling ore ever found in
he Hills, some of It running up Into the

thousands of dollars and Just ss rich aa
that taken fro-- n 'he Holy Terror In Its
best days. but. It Is said very little of this
ore found Its way to the mill. Under the
new superintendent a new and more carefulsystem of working will be Inaugurated.

Will Enlarge Its Plant.
The Deadwood-Standar- d company last

Thursday sent down from Its mill In the
Ragged Top district soother cleanup, the
result of a ten-da- y run. which wits valued
at about 84.000. The company is making
arrangements to enlarge Its present 100-to- n

plant to one having a capacity of too tons
ally, and so aoon aa the roads will permit

of heavy traffic the work of enlargement
will begin.

The machinery for the Gladiator Mining
company has shout been Instslled upon Its
ground In pendwood gulch. The company
a 111 now resume work in its mines with
sir drills, snd sinking and drifting upon the
vein of phonolltlc ore which hns been ex-

posed upon the property a III be carried on
to better advantage. On the ssme belt the
Pennsylvsnla, the Big Four, Ee.d Dog Hill.
Hidden Treasure and Oolden Treasure com-
panies are working on excellent showings
of phonollte ore. On this belt the Pennsyl-
vania company, which owns 250 acres of
ground, is the best known and the only
property which Is now on producing bssls.
It having made many shipments of high
grade ore from Its workings, and Is now
taking out some very rich material. It
has a large ven of ore. which will average
about $17 a ton. The Gladiator Is preparing
to erect a plant of its own for treating the
ore taken from Its mines, and will have It
completed and In operation. It Is said, be-

fore the summer has passed.
The Hidden ' Fortune mill on Whltewood

creek below Deadwood .started up last
Monday on a trial run and for the purpose
of adjusting the machinery. The delivery
of ore to the mill will begin this week and
It will be kept In operation steadily. The
company is said to have some very rich
free-millin- g ore, which will be sent to the
plant for treatment, as well as the slllclous
ores upon which It Is proposed that the
plant shall operate.

Good weather Is Just setting In In the
Hills and Its continuance will mean the
Inauguration of a great deal of work which
has been waiting for It.

DANGER OF JLYNCHING OVER

Determined Stand Taken . by Sheriff
Has Quieting; Effect

on Crowd.

FREMONT, O.. May 10. Mob violence,
which was thretrn-- in' this city. last
night as the result of the killing of Otto
Mlschke, by one of the three negroes, sub
sided st 4 this morning. The three negroes
who are charged with the crime are se-

curely locked up In the city Jail at Nrr-wal- k

and the excitement that was ram-
pant for several hours last night has about
subsided. ,

From 1 o'clock until 4 Sunday morning
the Jail building was surounded by the
angry crowd, calling upon Sheriff Mason
to deliver the prisoners. ' For an hour or
more the sheriff stood on the front steps
of his residence and admontshe,! the
threatening crowd to be careful and quiet,
and not commit an act thst would foreve,
shame Fremont in the eyes of the world.
8herlff Mason said he had taken an' offi-

cial oath to do his official duty and do It
he would, and he said he would shoot thi
first man who made an attempt to break
down the Jail door and enter the building.

For fear of further trouble today an',
tonight, Mayor Engler ordered every sa-

loon In the city closed.
The negroes gave their nimes as

Wheeler Klmbro, Walter Stratton and
Lorenso Martin. Martin and Stratton hai
loaded revolvers in their poseplon.

Today's story of the ' tragedy !s to ihi
effect thnt the negroes, who were In the
street, were offended at a question of Mrs
Albert Gommell as to' who they w re
Mrs. Gommell was on her way home win-
ner husband and children. Mlrchke, th
victim, was living at the Oommell houe
which was In the vicinity of the aff-a- y.

snd when he came to the door to see what
the loud talking was about, a bullet stru-l- r

htm In the stomach. Inflicting a fatal
wound. -

SOLOMON RIVER0UT OF BANK?

aid to Be Higher Thnn Ever Known
Since Whites Cans to ,

Knnsns.

DOWNS, Kan.. May 10. Rain has been
falling there in torrents for more than
twelve hours, causing the Solomon river
to overflow its banks. - Business houses ere
under water and boatmen are rowing
through the streets. The storm has been
very heavy north and west. A great many
families have left their homes and moved
to places of safety. Stock . has suffered
heavily and planted grain has been washed
out of the ground. The water Is higher. It
Is said, than It has been since, the country
was first inhabited by the whites.

Mlssonrl PnelBe Reaching Out.
JOPLIN. Mo.. May 10. The White River

line of the Missouri Pacific Is to be 'ex-

tended to Plttshurg.' Kan., making a
through line from Topeka to Memphis.- - A

new train service will be established 'be-

tween Joplln and Topeka as soon as the
gap between Asbury, Mo., and Plttshurg
Is completed. The White River extension
In-

- being pushed rapidly, but It Is estimated
that take three years to complete
the work. The building Of the road Is a
remarkable engineering feat, as it Is prin-

cipally composed of tunnels, trestles and
grades.

Cleveland Goes. Klahlna;.
TOLEDO, O., May 10. Former President

Grover Cleveland arrived today at Middle
Bass island for a week's Ashing. With him
are Rear Admiral Lamberton. Judge Jud-so- n

Harmon of Cincinnati, John U. 'Lloyd
and Jethro G. Mitchell of Tuxedo, and C.

C. Dwlght of Chicago. They are all guests
of Leroy Brooks, who met them nt San-

dusky. The trip to Middle Bass was made
on the steamer. Lakeside. Mr. Cleveland
refused to talk polities.

Beats All Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, blm or oil can compare

with Bucklen's Arnica Salve for healing.
It kills pain. Cures or no p,y. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Fifty Thonsnnd In Stakes.
CINCINNATI. Msy 10 The stakes for

the Grand Circuit meeting at OaVley Park
next September have been decided upon
nntl were announced today through Secre.
tsrv P. M. Campbell. The entries for the
Ohio $6,000. for 2:09 trotters, the Oakley $2.iW0
for 2.14 trotters, the ' Queen City J nil for
2:19 trotters, the Clifton $2.Oii0 for 2:09 pacers
and the Buckeye $2.0110 for 2:20 pacers will
close June l.

In addition to thee. the Horse Review
stakes, I6.f0, for trotters.and the
Horse Review stakes. $1 ("". to--
trotters will be raced during the meeting
The usual class purses, to close Just before
the meeting will run the entire card up
close to 850,000. '

The Ohio stakes, for 2:09 trotters, will be
three dashes of one mile each. The first
horse In each hest will et $1.c00. the sec-xn- il

8400 and the third $:. with the extra
$50 to the third horse In the first heit.

BlaT Reward for Murderer.
LORAIN. O., May 10. A man whose

name Is withheld today sent ROW to J.
J. Mahoney of the Knights of t'olumbu,
to I'e offered as a reward for the detection
of the murderer of Agatha Relchlln. whleii
oecuned a week ago Thursday nlgnt. Th's
will te added to the $1,000 already offeied.
It la hoped to Induce experienced riettc-live- s

to work on the case. A dte tlve
from a Cleveland agency has ar I, el to
take up the due.4 that are believed to be
worth following. The bloodhounds that
were used on the case the day after the
murder are now the property of a lxraln
man, having been- - bought by J. F. B irp.
Their new owner state that his purcas
of the dogs had no special significance.

Sunday Ball at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia.. May eclal Tele-gram The t'reston and Mystic ball teamsplayed a Bunduy game here today that re-

sulted in victory for Creston by a score ofI to 4. The attendance waa larger thanat any previous same, being 7 today. Bat-
teries: Creston. Ward and Corbstt; Mystic,
Lawton and Ball. Umpire: Golden.

The advent of Sunday ball ctund a stormof protest from tn, ministers, but the game
waa not stopped.
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ONE ERROR COSTS THE CAME

CpU n Kelly of Gincnoati LU P.ttsbnrg
Hare Only Bun Mda.

HAHN SLIGHTLY 0UTPITCH S PHILLIPPI

Game Is n Reminder of What Is Ex-

pected When the Bleachers are
.Too Hot for Any. bnt Small

Boy and the Fan,

CINCINNATI, May 10,-- The Pittsburg,
defeated the locals today In a closely con-
tested game by a score of 1 to 0. It was a
pitchers' battle and Hahn held his own.
but the game wa, lost through Kelley',
error In the first Inning. Phllllppl pitched
excellent ball, a, did Hahn, but the latter
was a trifle wild at times. Attendance,
20,000. Score:

PITT8BI.R0. CINCINNATI.
R H.O.A.C.I R H.O.A B.

Ftaumont, cf a t il Keller. If.... 0 1 1

(lark. If 4 Seymour, cf . 0 1 1

teach, lb.... I 1 1 Denim, rf. ... 0 4 1

Krrrltt. rf... 1 ,wirr, lb.. 1 II
I)ranf'd, lb. 11 telnfrlilt. lb 0 t 1

Krufvr, m... 0 0 I m. 0
ltltrhar, tb.. 1 1 iaAMn, 2b.. ft
Smith, t rn, c... 0
Phllllppl, p.. 0 1 .hn, p 0

Totals ... 1 4 17 II 1 Totals ... 4 i 14 I
Pittsburg i n o o o o o o 1

Cincinnati u o 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Earned runs: None. Two-bas- e hit: Kel-

ley. Three-bas- e hit: Ix-ac- K.rst base on
balls: By Hshn, 2. Hit by pitched ball: By
Hahn, I. Struck out: By Hahn, 6; by I'hu-llpp- l.

2. Passed ball: Bergen 1. Time: 1:50.
Lmplres: Kmslle and Holllday.

. Chlraso Takes a Pnlr.
ST. LOUIS, May 10.-- 8t. Louis lost a

double header to the Chlcagoaiis today be-
fore 12,K) persons. The St. Louis playersplayed loosely In both games, while the
visitors put up a first class article of ball.
The O'Neill battery officiated in the first
frame for the home team. The Chlc.igo.uis

very freely on O'Neills dellverv.
fetlng eleven hits. Taylor, who pitched

waa more effective and had
better support in the field. In the secondgame St. Louis used three pitchers and all
except Sanders were clouted hard. Errors
In the field ssslsted In the run getting.
Welmer, the Chlcsgo pitcher, was takenout in the first Inning on account of wlld-nes- s.

Lundgren, who succeeded him, did
effectl-- e work. Score:

CHICAOO. I ST. LOV19.
R. H.O.A. R. H.O.A. K.

Harl.y, If.... ! 8 I 0 p Brain, I 0
lanl, If... i ft 9 llnarclay. if. 0 tChance, lb... 1 IS 0 o I onovan, rf. 1 0

Jnnea. cf 2 I Hmke. 2h... 9 3
Tinker, as... Ktnell, cf.. 1 I'ay. lb.... S'irhola. 111. I IIEvert, aa.lb.. Williams, aa. 1 I ft
Kllng. c ftyau, e 0 1 4
Welmer, p... Hackett, p... 0 0 0
La:risren, p. ( urrle, p.... 0 0 4
Lowe,, 2b dandera, p... 0 0 1

Totala ...11 14 27 11 i Total! ... 4 11 27 12 4
Chicago 4 0 1 e 0 2 0 0 0--1J
St. Louis 4 0102000 18Earned runs: St. Louis 2, Chicago 7. Two-bas- e

hits: Casey, Evers, Jones. Three-bas- e

hits: Evers, Williams. Sacrifice hits: Ryan,lonov&n. Double plays: Williams, Burkeand Nichols. Stolen bases: Nichols 2, Kllng.
Hit by pitched ball: By Lundgren, Nichols.vild pilches: Welmer 3, Lundgren 3. Baseson balls: On Hackett 1, off Currle 1, off
B inders 2. Struck out by Currle 3, by San-
ders 1, by Lundgren 6. Left on bases: St.lxiuls 9, Chicago . Innings pitched: Bv
Hackett 1, by Sanders 5, bv Currle 3, by
Welmer half, by Lundgren 8. Hits: Off
Hackett 6, off Sanders 6, off Currle 7, off
Veimer 2. off Lundgren 9. Time of game:

2:08. I mplre: Johnstone.
CHICAOO. 8T. LOt'IS.

KHO.A It. H.H.O A E
Hoiler, rf. 4 110 0 Brain. !h. .. ft 1 1 a ft
Slasel, It. C 1 2 ft 0 llatclay, If... 0 ft 9 1 1- am-- , lb. 0 111 ) ODoioan. rf.. 1 1110Jonea, cf... 1 I t 0 9 hurl.- -. 2b 9 2 t ITinker, ft 1 4 4 ft.Kamll, c... ft a S w

t'aher. 3b.. 112 2 filNi.ii. .la. lb.. 1 I 19 1 ft
livers. 2b 114 4 Wllllama. aa. ft ft 1 I iKiln,, !. 1 f S I 1 J O Nelll, c. ft t T 2 9
Tn, lor, p 2 4 0 I 0 M. O'Neill, p 1 1 1 I i)

Totals ... 4 II 27 14 l Tutala ... 4 In ;7 1' 4
Chlcsgo 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 16St. Imls 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 13Earned runs: St. Louis 2. Chlcsgo 2. Two-bas- e

hits: Burke. Three-bas- e hits: M.
O'Neill, Tinker. Sacrifice bit: Farrcll.Double plays: Evers and Chance, Donovan
and J. O'Neill. Stolen bases: Harley, Don-
ovan. Bases on balls: Off O'Neill 2, offTaylor 1. Struck out: Bv O'Neill 2, by Tav-lo- r

2. Left-o- n bases: St. Louis 7, Chicago
7. Time of game: 1:45. Umpire: Johnstone.

Standing; of the Teams.
Won. Lost. P.C.

13 4 .Tfio
11 7 .oti9
14 8 .66
10 .56

9 .500
9 11 .450
6 16 .273
4 15 .212

at New Tork,

New York .. 17
Chicago ..... 21
Pittsburg .... 22
Brooklyn ... 19
Boston 19

Cincinnati .. 20
St. Louis .... 22
Philadelphia 19

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Lonla Defeat--, t hlraaro by Batting
Rally In the Tenth

Inning;.

CHICAOO. May 10.-- 8t. Loul, won aclosely contested game today bv a sharpbatting rally In the tenth inning, scoring
two runa on two doubles and singles. Fla-herty was hit freely 'but manaared to hold
the visitors down until the last Inning. The
iMitiiiei vi iuuciBuii miu r net was me fea-ture). Bcore:

8T. LOtlR. i CHICAOO.
R H O A E.I R.H.O.A.B.

Bnrkett, If., t 1 4 ft 0 Dolan, lf.,.,1 I 4 l lHeldrlck, cf. 9 ft 1 9 9 Jooea, cf 1 I 1 9 0
Hemphill, rf. 9 I 9 0 ft Oreen, rf.... 4 9 19 9
Andoreoa. lb. 4 4 17 4 1 Hillmin. If.. 1 4 t 4 4
Wallai-a- . aa. . 4 ft 1 I llab.ll. lb.... 1 1 1 ft ft
MrCorm'k, 2b 1 1 14 (I I 'air, 2b u ft 5 $ o
Frlel, Jb . t I 4 i STannehlll. as ft 9 t i 9
Kroe. ....! 4 2 2 9 M Kai lend, c li 1 7 1 0
Schlvera, p.. 4 4 1 i 0 Huherty, p.. 4 4 1 ) o

' -' C'allahaa ... 9 u 9 u u
Totala ... 4 11 49 U i!

Toula ... 4 4 19 li
Batted for Flaherty.

St. Loul, 0 11000200 iaChicago 3 00100000 04Left on bases: Chicago, 1; St. Louis, l.
i wu-ua- mis: L'oian. isneii. iirFar In n.t
Frlel !3, Anderson t2), Kanoe. Sacrificenu: uaiy. rnoieu Dane: iianman. Double I

play: Daly and Tannehlll. Struck out: ByFlaherty, ti; by Sievers. 1. Bases on balls:
Off Flaherty, 4; off Hlevers, 1. Wild pilch'
cucvcib. 41111c. i .w. umpire; onenaan.

Cleveland Wins Krum Detroit.
CANTON, O., May lO.-- Fivo thouaatid

people witnessed the first of six tiundaygames in the American league contestscheduled for Canton by the Cleveland
team. Detroit waa the opposing team to-
day and lost by a score ol 2 to 6. It was
a good game without exciting feature. At-
tendance. 6,uuo. Score:

CLEVELAND. I DETROIT.RHOAEl rho.ae.Bar, cf 9 119 1 Barrett, cf... 1 1 - a a
Mxarthr. If. 9 I 1 4 9 ElberfteM, aa 9 1 1 4 ft
Flick, rf..... I 4 2 ft 4 Iran ford. If. 1 4 1 4 ft
Hlckmao, 2b. 4 2 4 a 9 t'arr, lb 9 u l ,
8laltrr, lb.. 1 ft 9 4 ft Luah. rf 4 4 119rungiaan, 3k 1 I 1 1 1 Smith, lb ... 9 9 2 2 1
Oorhnauar, SB 9 1 4 4 1 Yea,er. 2b... 9 12(9Bemla, c 1 1 4 1 4 Buelow, c.... 4 9 4 I iMoors, p 9 1 4 1 9 ICaaon, p ft i $ ,

MrAIMatar . 4 4 9 9 9
Totala ... 4 14 27 12 ltleaalcr ft ft ft a ft

. Totala ... J 7 27 14 J
McAllister batted for Buelow In ninth.Gesler batted for Eason In ninth.

Cleveland 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 14Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02Earned runs: Cleveland 8. Two-bas- e

hits: McCarthy, CUngman, Carr 2. Homeruns: F.lck. Sacrlnce hit: Gochnauer
First on balls: Off Moore 3, oft Eason 1

Hit by pitched ball: By Eason, Bemls'
First base on errors: Detroit 2. Left oii
bases: Cleveland 9, Detroit 7. Struck oneBy Moore 4. by Eason 3. Double plav':
Hickman, Gochnauer and Blattery, Goch-nauer and Slattrry. Time, 1:46. Umpire
O'Laughlln.

landing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Loat. P C

Chicago 11 6 .6S7Philadelphia 18 11 7 .611
Boston 17 9 8 .hi
Detroit 14 8 .5.j
New York 16 8 8 .&0
Cleveland 13 8 .34St. Louis 13 4 9 .3i7Washington 15 10 .833

Games today: Washington at St. LouisPhiladelphia at Chicago, New York at De-
troit. Boston at Cleveland.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

retamhas Piles Ip aa Immense
Score Aaalaat Indian-

apolis.

COLUMBUS. O. May 10, Columbus de-
feated Indianapolis today by a one-aide- d
cor,. . Columbus batted Ford at will.Ballsy waa also hit hard to, flrat two la- -

nlnrs. but sfter that wss iff'ctlve. At-
tendance T.S 0. Score:

CULIMIM'S. INDIANAPOLIS.
K H O A K R. H.O.A E

R.nnfin If . 1 1 A HngHever. rf 1 I
Parmer, Jh . I 2 i n iv. Fat. lb..t 14 1bThnny, lb., till ( Jnnea. If 11144Turner. r... 4 10 4 1 Klhm. lb...., 14 4 4
Mellor, lb... I 1 10 a reuMer. cf.. 1 1 i
Mnilt, rf It44 "Onrl.n. aa.,4 4 t I a'. 4 14 1 STrmaett, lb.. 4 1111". C 4 4 t ft llatden. ... I 14 4 4
ban', p 1 t 0 1 ft ford, p 1 ft ft 4 4

Toll la ...22 11 2; 11 Totals ... 4 11 17 1ft 4

Columbus 4 $214141 022Indianapolis J $ 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Stolen bases: Thoney, Bannon. Sacrifice
Jilts: Uslley. Bases on balls: By Bailey,
1; by Ford. J. Two-bas- e hits: Bannon,
Turner. Haliey, Raytner. Arndt, Hayden,
1'honey, Meller, W. Fox. G. Fox. Three-bas-e

hits: Jones, Fox, Hogriever, Bailey,
Hart, Turner. Double plsys: O'Brien to
Klhm. Hit by pitched ball: By Bailey, 1;
by Ford, 2. Struck out: By Bailey, 3; by
Ford. J. Passed balls: Hsyden. i. Wild
pitches: By Bailey. 1; bv Ford. 1. Time ot
game: 2:22. Umpire: Haskell.

Urntly Snves n Shntont.
MILWAUKEE. May held

Kansas City safe throughout the game to-
day, while McDonald s wlldness and timely
hitting Hllowed Milwaukee four runs.
Grady's home run In the ninth was all
that saved Kansas city from a shut out.
Attendance d.&H). Score:

MILWAt'KKK , KANSAS C1TT.
R H O A K R H.O.A. E.

trie, aa 9 1 I i l (.anler cf... ft 1 I 4 4
iionanu. lb. ft 0 10 Malonay. e. . ft
funlear. If. I 1 I Nanra. Jb ... V

Wood, c I 4 riradr, lb 1 1 11
lmi'Mn, rf . 0 t o Itnthfuaa, rf. 4
Srhaftey, 2b.. 0 0 1 Knoll, If 4
t'niiaun. Jo.. 11a rftwa, as-.- 4!r. cf ft J J Ir Andre'a. p 4
Mrrldlth, p.. 1 o 1 4 Donald, p. 4 4 I

Totals ... 4 4 27 11 I Totala ... 1 4 24 14 1

Milwaukee i 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 4
Kansas City o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14

Kurned runs: Milwaukee, 2. Two-bas- e
nits: Dunleavy, Nance. Home runs: Grady.
Bases on balls: Off McDonald, 6. Struckout: By McDonald, 2, by Merldlth, .

Double plays: Unglaub and Donahue. Left
on bases: Milwaukee, 11; Kansas City, .
lime: 1:30. I mpiie: Mullane.

Flonriiuy lilts Ilird.
TOLEDO, O., May 10. German was a

complete puzile to Louisville today, while
Lgitu was hit hard nnif timely. Flour-noy- 's

two home runs and German's pitch-
ing were the features of the game. At-
tendance, 6. 4t hi. Score:

TOLKIH). LOVI8VIIXB.
R H.O.A. E. R. H.O.A K.

Smith, rf.... 1 1 1 Kerwln. rf... 9
Bernard, cf.. 1 2 4 I'lymer, If... 1

Itelallns. 2b.. 2 Sullivan, lb.. 4
Klournoy, If. 2 c.. 1
Turner, ee... 2 oVhaub. 3b... ft
Owena, 2b.... 1 ortwell, , cf... 9
Connera, lb.. 2 ,'lox, aa ft
Duller, c 1 hllda, 2b... 9
Oerman, p... 1 :in, p 9

Totala ...19 15 27 7 J Totals ... 1 4 27 14 4
Toledo o 0 0 1 7 1 0 0 1- -10

Louisville 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02Earned runs: Toledo 4. Louisville 1. Two-bas- e

hits: Bernard, Relating 2, Owens, Od-wc-

Home runs: Flournoy 2, Schnever.Left on bases: Toledo 6, Louisville 6. Baseson balls: Off German 1, oft Egan 2. Struckout: By German 2, by Egan 1. Time, 1:lo.
Umpire, Foreman.

Postponed Gnmes.
MINNEAPOLIS, May lO.-- Raln here to-

day prevented the first game of the seriesbetween Minneapolis and 8t. Paul.
Standing of the Teunis.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.Indianapolis 16 11 6 .6S7
Milwaukee 16 11 S .tW?
St. Paul 14 6 .648
Toledo 17 10 7 .588
Kansas City 16 9 7
Louisville 16 7 9 .438
Columbus 17 t 12 .24Minneapolis IS I 14

Games today: Kansas City at Milwaukee,
St. Paul at Minneapolis, Columbus at Lou-
isville, Toledo at Indianapolis.

GAMES IN WESTERN LEAGUE

Xlchola Demonstrates HI, Good Arm
Hna .Not Lost It, Cnn- -

i

nine.

KANSAS CITV, May 10 Nichols was a
puzzle to Milwaukee, while Kansas City
slugged the ball at all stage, of the game.
Attendance, 4,700. Score:

R H E
Kansas City.. 20243501 '18 17 4
Milwaukee o 0.0, 0 1 9 0.0 0 1 4 6

Batteries: Nichols and Messltt; Vollen-dor- f,

Cnughlln, Sea.: Lucia and Braun.
Hohe Loses the Game.

ST. JOSEPH, May ohe', error In
the fourth Inning lost the game for the
Saints today. Score:

B H E
St. Joseph ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 6 2

Peoria 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 03 t 1

B ttterles. Chinn and Garvin; Wilson and
Hart.

Springs Drops Another.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. May

hit the ball at opportune times and
In spite of rank errors won the last gam,
of the series. Attendance, 4,500. Score:

R H E
Denver .0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 06 10 6'Colorado Springs 0 0018000 04 8 0

Batteries: Lempke and Sohley; McXeely
and Doran.

President Burns of the Colorado Springs
base ball team tonight wired President Sex-
ton of the Western league that he would
protest today's game with Denver on theground that the umpire reversed his decis-
ion when he called McHale of the Denver
team safe at first in the seventh inning.

Standing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Colorado Springs 11 9 2 .US
Milwaukee 10 5 5 .500
Denver 10 5 5 : .500
Kansas City 10 6 6 .h"0
Peoria 10 6 6 .600
Omaha 9 4 6 . 444
St. Joseph 10 4 6 .400
Des Moines Hit .111

No games today.

HUGHIE DUFFY COMES NEXT

Ana-el-Fare-d Manaaer and His Happy
Band Head for Omaha's

Pnrk.

Hugh Duffy, the angel-face- d boy from
Back Bay, and his band of ball tossers
from all over the world, but now wesrlng
Milwaukee uniforms, will head for Omaha
from Kansas City today snd will meet Pa
Rourke's boys at Vinton Street park Tues-
day. As the rain yesterday prevented
Omaha from making It three out of four
with Des Moines, the Milwaukee crowd will
have to suffer, for Pa needs the game. It
will nlso be the first Indies' day of the sen-so- n.

The lineup:
omalia. ponltlon. Milwaukee.

Wright First Thornton
Stewart Second Miller
Dolun Shortstop Gatlns
HUkey Third Cockman
Preston McVlcksr
Genius Center DufTv
Carter Right O'Neill
Gondlng Catcher Lucia
Thomas Catcher Braun
Schafstall Pitcher Kenn.i
Johnson Pitcher Swanstedt
Bunner Pitcher McPherson
Henderson Pitcher Vollendorf
Companion Pitcher Seay
Milton Pitcher Couglln

PAWNEE ATHLETES IN LEAD

Hnmboldt Second and Falls .City
Third In High School Ath.

letle Meet.

TECUM8KH, N,b May 10. (Special.)
The annual meet of League No. 4. Ne-
braska c Athletic association
v.as held In this city yesterday. The town
was lull of people from over this part ot
the atate and the athletic teams from the
high schools of Nebraska City, Pawnee
City, Falls City, Humboldt, Auburn and
Tecumseh were on hand to narticlpate In
the events. The opening sport waa a ball

between the Pawnee City andfame teams. Tins was held in the morn-
ing and wa, a rather poor exhibition. The
score was: Humboldt i2. Pawnee City 6.
Loose ball prevailed throughout the game.

In the track events It was necessary to
rule out the Auburn team aa some of the
players were past the age specified In the
rules. Of the contesting teams. Pawnee
City won first place. Humboldt second and
Falls City third. The event, and the win-
ner, were as follows:

One hundred-yar- d run. tlm, 16 sec-on-

Slater, Pawnee, first; Schemelser.
Fulls Citv. second; F. Mc.Master, Pawn,
City, third.

Pole vault, record 8 feet 6Vs Inches F.
McMaster. Pswnee City, first; D. McMas-te- r.

Pawnee City, second; Ingeraoll,
third.

Running high jump. 4 feet 9 Inches r.
McMastr and Strunk. Pawnee City, tied
for first: Greenswald. Falls City, secona.

KlKht hundred and eighty-yar- d run. J
mlnutea ls seconds Davis, Pawnee City,
first; Ingeraoll. Tecumseh, second; Ale-ande- r.

Falls City, third.
Two hundred and twenty-yar- d run, 23 -

seconds Sur.ter. Pswnee City, first;
S hemelier. Falls City, second; Btrunk,
Pswnee City, third.

Hammer throw (twelv, pounds), 100 fa,t

4 Inches Hayden, Nebmski City, riri: f
xiinsos. fiunnooiai, secona; fftryser, in,,nee t Ity. third.

Twelve pound shot put, .Ti fet 9 In.h --
Hulsda, Humboldt, first; H.trmon. Tecum-sen- ,

second; Stryker, Pawnee Cit , thiru.
Forty-foir-ysr- o run, ft6 S seconds

Slater, Pawnee City, first; Hunnel, Hum-lmlii- t.

second; Garrow, Nebraska City,
third.

Mile run, I minutes 43 seromls -- Mmi-
fornery, Nebraska City, first; Sawvcr,
'awnee City, second: Wahl, Falls CItv,

third.
Running broad Jump, 19 feet 2' Inches

Schemelser, Falls City, first: Strunk. Paw-
nee City, second; Hayden, Nebraska City,
third.

One-ha- lf mile bicycle race, 1 minute 23
seconds Strunk. Pawnee City, first; King.
Humboldt, second; Brelner, Tecumsen,
third.

Relay race, one mile, t minutes 4 secondsPawnee, first; Humboldt, second; Tecum- -
sen, tniro.

The best of feeling prevailed through tne
smrt and class colors and yells from the
different school, were much In evidence.

Game, In Three-- I Leasne.
At Rock Island Rock Island, 6; Deca-

tur. 9.
At Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids, 4; Rock-for-

0.
At Jollet Bloomlngton, 9; Jollet, 4.

At Dubuque Dubuque, 18; Davenport, 1.

OMAHA- - SUBURBS

Florence.
Mrs. Helen Clark of Omaha visited

friends here one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peche of Omaha

were the guest, of Mrs. Tucker Thursday
evening.

Miss Lulu Raymond Is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. King, for a
couple of days.

Dr. Agnes V. Sutherland of Omaha waa
the guest of Mr. and Mr,. F. S. Tucker
Thursday evening.

Clarence Rlsley of Omaha I, visiting his
mother Saturday and Sunday. He attend,
the Omaha schools.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson and daughter Ber-
tie visited relatives and done some shop-
ping in Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. Brown spent several day, of
the past week vlfltlng relatives at 1'onca,
Neb., returning home Thursday.

Rev. Clark, the former pastor here, was
visiting friends here Saturday snd Sunday,
before he leaves for nls work In Iowa.

Miss Ester Patterson and Miss Irene
Cowan, teachers at the Ponca school
houe. spent Saturday In Omaha visiting
friends.

The vestment, for a boy choir hnve been
secured for St. Mark's church and they
made their first appearance at .the service
Sunday evening at 7:45,

Mrs. C. V. Fouke entertained Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Wall and daughter, Ruth, and
Mrs. Harriet Bouldln at dinner Tuesday in
her usual entertaining manner.

Jerry Logan nnd wife of Decatur, Neb.,
have located here and will make this their
future home... They are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brewer at present.

Miss Rasmussen, a sister of Mrs. T. P.
Hersklnds, who has been making her home
here for the past year, went to Hutchin-
son, Minn., Friday to live wltn her par-
ents. -

The Misses Quick of Omaha visited with
Miss Josephine Kellcher Sunday evening.

nirs. v . i. ian anu aaimmcr Kiitn litThursday for a couple of weeks with rela-
tives at and near Lincoln. N'eli. I

The Misses Tucker and Miss Josephine
H. Kelleher entertained a few of their
friends Informally Friday evening. An en-
joyable time was had by all present. Music
and dancing was the feature of the even-
ing.

Jonathan lodge No. 225. Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, had a pleasant sur- -

frlse Friday night after their lodge
Rose Rebekah lodge No. 139 surprised

them with about two dozen of Its members
and several baskets of iunch and two big
boilers of coffee. After the lunch every-
body enjoyed the social dance and the mu-
sic of Miss Anna Gabrlelson.

The butcher shop of C. J. Kelrle, on
Main street, burned Thursday night. Itwas occupied by O. W. Nelson. The stock
of meats and fixture, were nearly a total
loss. The shop was damaged about 130U.
Insurance on stock 4400; on building 3.0).

Captain Reynoius, who has been mck lor
several weeks, does not Improve very much
and Is not able to leave his room yet.

The school board of district No. 6 elected
teachers Tuesday night as follows: Former
teachers Miss Bertie Wilson and Miss Anna
Potter were retained; two new teachers In
the place of Miss Kelsher and Miss Demons;
Miss Beck was also retained. They have
not decided on a principal yet. The former
principal, F. F. Gordon, did not make ap-
plication, having secured a better position
elsewhere with a larger salary.

Benson.
The Ladles' Aid society met at the home I

ot Mrs. rJ. E. Hoffman last Wednesday
afternoon. After the business session a lu-
cent lunch was served from 3 to 5.

A called meeting was held at the par-
sonage last Wednesday evening for the
purpose of bringing together the new and
old cabinet, to transact Important busi-
ness.

l ll eecmiu quarterly cono-renc- e mei:ng
ot me mriiinuiei .uncoiHl cnurcn was
held nt the church last Monday evening.
Presiding Elder Jennings conducted the
meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Emerson, who whs taken to
the Wise Memorial hospital of Omaha a
week ago for an operation for tumor,
passed through the operation successfully
and is now oi the rad to recovery

Miss Ethel Morcsn. as delegate of the
Enworth league, Mrs. J. B. Crews, Miss
Lillian Stelger and Rev. Mr. Crews went
to Gretna. Neb., last week to attend the
Omaha District Epworth League conven-
tion, which wa, held for three uuys, closing
on Friday evening and all returned on Sat-
urday.

A special meeting ws, held at the church
last Thursday evening gfter the prayer
meeting at the Methodist Episcopal church
for the purpose of electing a l.iy delegate
and helper for the general conference
meeting at Fremont In September. Mr.
E. G. Hills was elected aa delegate and
Mrs. J. A. Morgan as helping delegate.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold a May
fair and festival at the Benson town hall
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenlnps
and all day Saturday, on May 14, 15 and 16.
They will be fsslsted by the girls A. & O.
club, young men. and the junior league
and all are working hard to make It a
success. All kinds of useful and handsome
artlclea will be on sale. Many of them were
donated by Omaha merchants, whose gen-
erosity will be made known by advertising
bv the ladles. Some form of amusement
will lie suoplled throughout the fair, snd
lunches will be served. A meeting to make
final arrangements is called for Thursday.

The eoclil event of recent date wa, the
second banquet given by the Ladles' Aid
society to the gentlemen who ere honorsry
members. The banquet was held tit the
spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hoff-
man last week, when seven new members
were initiated. After the Initiation they
were given trimmings and hats which af-
forded great amusement for all In seeing
the gentlemen trying their hands at mil-
linery. After they were served at supi- -r

In the dining room which was beautifully
decorated in red, two long tables were set
near the center of the room over the cen-
ter of these a canopy of red was suspended.
About thirty-fiv- e were present and a good
time was hod by all.

West Ambler.
Mrs. Mabel Simpson was the guest of her

friend, Mrs. J. Span, on Wednesday.
J. Rosenbaum of Ar'.lngton spent a part

of last week with his daughter, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, and family.

The house vacated by E. Stevens In
March Is being removed to West side,
near Leavenworth street.

Eilisbeth Felthsusen ha, had quite a
lege of scarlet fever. She Is now out of

danger and on the road to recovery.
The Misses Anna and Ada Ganti went to

Gretna on Friday aa delegates to the Ep-
worth league convention from the South-
west lesue.

George Cunningham, wife and Master
Bruce were In our vicinity the first of th,
week aa guest, of Mrs. Mcllvalne and Mr,.
Cunningham.

Charles Henderson and wife of Sioux
City and Nelson Pratt and wife of Omaha
were guests of their parents. Rev. Hender-
son and wife, over Sunday.

The Rev. Mcintosh, evangelist, who is
here on a visit with his son In West Side,
is assisting Rev. R. M. Henderson In re-
vival meeting, at Southwest church this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Simpson and three chil-
dren took their departure Saturday for
their future home In California. Their
friend, here were sorry to see them go,
but hope they will be pleased with their
new home on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe leaves on Tuesday
overland for Fremont to attend the stateWoman', Relief Corps convention and will
go from there to Wfsner, her old home, to
visit her brother, A. T. Zlebell ,nd wife,
and will be absent three week,.

A reunion of the Byaa families wss held
at tlx home of Charles Byaa the first of
the week, when hla brother, Isaac andGtorge. with their aged mother and fami-
lies, partook of the good cheer provided.
Not often do they all meet at once.

The sad new, reached here last week
from Colorado that A. Wagner, a former
realdent here, had been seriously Injured
by a train running over him and cutting off
both his less. Sympathy la amended Lv

I hi, young friend, here.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Boef Steers arid Better Gradsi of Cowi

About Steady for the Week.

HOGS SOME LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Light Ban of hee and Latah, All the
Week and Good gtntT Is Fifteen to

a Qnnrter Hlher, While Com-

mon Kinds Kot Mnrh Better,

SOL'TH OMAHA. May 9.
Receipts were; Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

Official Monday 4.6111 .' a.
Ottlclal Tuesday 6.042 13. bM 4.3M
Official Wednesday .63s lo,8"3 2.6-'-4
Official Thursday 2.92 7.6KI 61

Official Friday 1,6. ,546 5.9
Official Saturday 172 &,t!6 847

Total this week 20839 62.218 14.255
Week ending May 2...19.M3 4,3;6 16,71
Week ending April 26. .. .lx.TtU 50.279 M.411
Week ending April is. ...22,620 4.l.f 2S.32S
Week ending April 11..1V914 80,i7 M.fCh
Same week last vear ....10.227 ,SH 13.878
11ECE1PTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table show, th, receipt,
of cattle, hogs and sheen at South Omaha
for the year to date and comparison, with
lsst year: lwiO. 1902. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 346.4.4 279.036 67,298
Hogs K16.D43 933,tiM 115.545
Sheep 473.K64 830.P67 142,897

Average price paid lor hogs at South
Omaha tor the last several day, with com-
parisons:

Date. 1903. 1902.1901.1900.;1899.:1S98.1897.

April 15 7 16SI 6 951 6 Oil I 72 I 61 I 81

April 16 li 6 93 6 451 I 61 I 87

April 17 7i'M 6 SW; 6 92 6 55, 3 72 I 91
April 18 6 6 82 6 48; 3 68 t 60
April 19 6 96, 6 89 6 46; 3 71 3 61 3 91

April 20 7 10 6 t6 6 45. I 75 3 63 8 64
April 21 i m 6 86) 6.42 3 77 t 73 3 f3
April 22 t Ofi: K 8H! 5 81 3 72 3 84 3 84

April 23 7 01 'V 6 x 6 80, 6 36; 3 74 3 82

April 24 7 06 67 6 76 6 32, 3 07 3 83
April 25 4 Jtisl 7 04 6 77 6 361 3 6 3 71

April 26 6 98 6 77 6 39, I 65 3 84 3 81

April 27 o 5 72 6 34; 8 67 3 79 3 77

April 28 6 83 !5il 6 37 3 69 3 77 3 76
April L"9 6 77. 7 m, 6 651 3 69 3 79 I 74

April 80 6 6 95 5 64 6 32 3 83 3 80
May 1.. 6 M 6 9l 6 64 6 X 61 3 79
May 2.. 6 75 7 01, 6 71! 6 18 8 55 3 90
May 8.. 7 021 6 72 6 17 8 65 3 87 1 71

May 4.. 6 75! 6 65 6 86 8 58 3 93 8 72
Mny 6.. 0 ,3 7 P3 6 22 3 62 8 95 3 66
May 6.. 6 66 0 98 5 68 3 64 3 93 3 64
May 7.. 6 6H'V 6 93, 5 70j 5 21 8 90 3 70
May 8.. 6 KfHi 7 no 5 64 5 10 8 69 8 71
May 9.. 6 62 7 081 6 65; 6 12, 3 66 3 89

Indicates Sunday.
The omclal number of car, of stock

brought In today by each road was:
cattle, itogs sneep.

C. M. & St, P 6 23
Missouri Pacific 1

I'nion Pacific system.
C. & N. W 1

F., E. & M. V U
C, St. P., M. & O.... 1 1
B. & M 1 12

., B. & Q 1

K. C. A St. J
C, R. I. & P. east 3
Illinois Central 4

Total receipt, 29 64 3

The disposition of the day's receipt, was
a, follow, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:

Cattle. Hors. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co o50 ....
Swift nnd Company 16 1,037
Armour & Co 817 ....
Cudahy Packing Co 1.739
Cudahy. from K. C 659
Swift, from K. C .... 28
Armour, from Bloux City 92 1,661 ....
Other buyers..- - 16 .... ....

Totals 124 5,704 847

CATTLE There were a few bunche, of
cattle in the yards this morning, but not
enough to make a market. The supply for
the week, though, ha, been very h .ivy.'a,
there Is a gal.i over the big run of last
week amounting to nearly 1.000 head and a,
compared with the corresponding week of
last year receipts Hre nesrly double. The
tahie or comparative receipts aoove win
show the exact figures.

The big bulk of the receipt, all th, week
ha, been made up of beef steers and the
quality has been above the average. In
spite of the big run the demand ha, been
sufficient to nrevent any serious break In
prices. Besides the local buyer, there were
several outsiae- nuyers, so mere was a
good outlet for all that arrived. The first
part of the week. In view of the enormous
receipts, packers succeeded In taking off a
little, hut the latter part of the week the
loss wns just about regained and the mar-
ket mav be quoted practically steady for
the week. On Friday packer, did not take
hold of the heavy cattle very good, but the
same was true the previous Friday, so that
even the heavv cattle show very little
chrnge. The bulk of the fair to good cattle
sell from 34 60 to 34 80. with the choicer
grades colng largoly from S4.K5 to 1T.J. and
n strlctlv choice bunch would undoubtedly
sell considerably shove that figure. The
pnrt fat cattle ,ell largely from 34 00 to
84 TA

The supply of cows snd heifer, h not
been verv excessive snd there Is not much
change In the mnrkct. The first of the
week packers took off a little, hut the loss
wns rcpalncd by the close of the week. In
soma cneps th Medium grades, such ss nre
selMnaj fro"- - W.RO down, are a little lower,
owing prohnhly to the fact that cows hn"'-lo- g

tho effects of grass nre beginning to ar-
rive at some of the mnrhets snd are liable
to put In their appeersnce here at any
time. Canners are selling largelv fnm 3J.A0

to $2 75 medium prade.t from 83.00 to 33.80

and he better grades from 83 fO to $4 50.

Bulls have sold freely sll the week and
may be quoted steady. There has been a
big run of veal calves at all points this
week srd aa a result prices hnve taken--
drop of fully 50c. Top calve, ar, now sell-
ing at tVi.00. a, against $6.50 last week, and
occeslonallv a calf brought $6.75 last week.

The stocker and feeder market ha, also
been going down hill at a rapid rate. The
demand from the country has not, been up
to exneetntlons. so that all kinds may be
nuoted ?5i 50c lower than a week ago. the
grestest decline being on the commoner
ii tides It now tskes something fancy to
bring over $1.50. The choice gTede, ar, now
selling from $4.30 to $4.66, medium kinds
from $4.on to $4 35 and the commoner grades
from $4.00 down..

HOGS There was a light run of hogs this
morning even for a Saturday, and th,
market opened Just about steady with yes-
terday's general market. Trading though
wan riot particularly active and toward the
closje the market weakened and the last
hogs sold 2H5c lower. The bulk of the

weight hogs sold at $6.62V and $86
fnd Prime heavies sold ss high as $6 70. The
llrhter loeds went from $6.60 down. The
light receipts soon brought the market to
a close.

For the week receipts show an Increase
oveY last week, s mounting to shout
and ns compared with last year of 8.000

bend. The tendency of prices hns been
steadllv downward and as compared with
hi cn'e of lat week the decline amounts

to 10il5 Today', decline takes the mar-

ket to the lowest point reached since Jan-
uary 28. Reptesentative ssles:
No. Ar. 8h Pr. No. At. fh. Pr.
t: ...tm 4 7Si 64 144 ... 4 414
47 ...r.ti I to 71 tl ... 4 124
77 ...tu 4 V M 271 ... 4 ll'tj
t:.... ..24 ... 4 ao It til 10 4 It
J ... 4 40 li 140 10 4 42

... an 4 to 41 114 ... I 4JV

7t ..Ml M 4 o 104 171 IM 4 '

n ..141 M 4 tn 4l ISO 40 4 424
..131 100 4 0 40 270 ... 4 11'

Cl ..2M so 4 tn 17 Ill 144 4 I24
tf, IN IS 14 271 1M I I2
11 ..140 0 4 to 44 174 IN l..... .141 120 4 40 41 414 IM 4 M
44 .1.14 40 o II l 0 I M
M lit ... 4 60 tl Ml ISO I IS

it ... 4 40 47 IM 40 4 16

li .11 ISO 4 an 10 Ill ... IK
17.. .. iir. 4 to 10 .!! 10 4 W
t !'. tin 4 tn tl Ill ... 4 II
t .40 M liC 17 12 40 I IS
71 211 .. 4 ISi . 14 .111 ... IIS
7S ...227 Ill If 70 217 10 I IS

a ...141 to 4 at 14 4 Ml 40 I 48

N ,..M .. 4 S CC 117 40 4 M
K ...Tn 40 4 42', 14 270 10 4 IS
7i 14 lie 4 m If 2M 120 I IS

ft 141 litf I IS
71 Ill 40 I 46
44 174 10 4 70

74. 14 140 4
1. 1M to 4 llSa

4. til to ( 6ru
SHEEP There was no sheep and lamba

on sale this morning, as those that arrived
were consigned direct t local packers.
For the week receipts have been rather
light, aa there Is a decrease as compared
with last week, amounting to over 2.000
head. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year though, there Is an
Increase of about 400 head.

The demand on the part of local packers
has been sctlve and all desirable grades
have changed hsnds as rapidly aa offered.
The general tendency of prices has been
upward and aa compared with the close of
last week It la safe to quote the more de-
sirable grades of sheep and lambs 16Vi2fc
higher, or fully 507Ac higher than the low
time. Th, part fat kinds have been rather
slow sale, but still they nre also a little
higher for the week, though the advance
has not been as great aa on the better
grades.

There Is very little change to note In the
feeder situation. The supply hss been very
light all the week and so also haa the de-
mand, so that prices are In Just about the
aame notches they were at the close of
last week.

Quotation, for clipped stock: Choice west-
ern lambs, $6(4n0: fair tn good lamb,
I flue") 4 00 ; choice western wooled lambs
t.6u4.7 15; fair to good wooled lambs. M tuQ

88 50; choice lightweight year lings. $5 VM)
J.7S; fair to good yearlings. $4 6"'u& So; cbolca

t

J

trier. .i io"n :. .3 : Tuir to g'(1 wethers.HMi4; chohe ewes. $t.W,,4 6n; fair to
ewes. ' $3.5ftjf4 ; feeder lambs, $3 5mfrood feeder yearlings, 33 60iM.OO: feeder

wethers. $3 5&4. 00; feeder ewes. $? 2.ni3 50.

.ew York I. Ire Stork Market.
NF.W TORK. Msy 9 -C- ATTl.E-Becves,

receipts, 342 head; no sales. Dressed hcef,
steady; city dressed native sides, extreme,
"HW'tC. Reported exports. 1.26) beeves. 7v
sheep snd 3.200 qusrtsrs of beef.

CALVES Only one head on stle; city
dressed veals, genersl sales. 71910110,

HOGS Receipts, partly estlmsted. 11 fat
head; two cars on ssl, alive; no sale re-
ported.

SHEEP AND LAMB.-Recei- pt,. l.V1
head. Sheep In firm demand and steadyT"
lambs firm; spring lambs steady: nothing
ie.uririi unsoiu; cupped Sheep. M ""'.unshorn sheep, $.Vo0$is 80; clipped lami a.
$.26'ji.50. Dressed mutton. 9tll0ic; dresse I
lambs, 106 14c.

WEARK r.Rtlt COMPANY.

Omalia Branch HO-11- 1 Board of Trad
Bnlldlng.

CHICAOO. May ha,
been firm hut nervous, snd the range ha,
been very narrow. The offerings have been
small, however, and it haa required but
little buying to advance prices. Both thoEnglish and continental cables were strona.
There waa the news that Russia needed
rains and Rroomhall announced the Frenchcrop outlook unfavorable. There was n
rumor that the French Import dutv would
be reduced from 37e to l.ic. Clearanceswere 931.000 bu. New York reports 15 loads
taken for export Prlmarv receipts, r.n.dno
bu., against 291000 last year: prlmarv ship-
ments. 397.000 bu.. against 609.000. Northwestreceipt,. 124 cars, against 160 last year.
Minneapolis showed relstlve strength, up
Viffo. Rroomhall estimated the world',shipments at 10.fci0.000 and predicted some
Increase on passsge. A large decrease In
the visible I, likely. Local receipts 54 cars,
with none contract; estimated for Mondav,
80 csrs

CORN Msrket has been dull, but theMay ha, been relatively atrong, and the de-
ferred futures hnve yielded sllghtlv on ac-
count of dullness. Cssh market was Mf'ihigher. Local receipts, 364 cars, with 18
contract; estimates for Mondav. ?to csrs.
Clearances were 212 000 bu. New York re-
ports 5 losds taken for export. I.ocnl sales.
ISfl.noo bu. There were shipped out about
loo.fino bu.. No. 2 rorn. Prlmnrv receipts,
847.000 bu.. sgnlnst 255.007; primary ship-
ments, 525.000 bu., against IW.Onn.

OATS Market has been a small affair.Early there was s demand for Mav. whichput it at S5Hc. hut this advance wss lost.The changes In the other futures hnve beenunimportant snd the trade was nlso unim-
portant. Clesrances. 24,Onn bu. New Yorkreports 60,000 bu. taken for export. Local
cash sales. 60,000 bu. Local receipts, 110
cars, with 13 contract: estimated for Mon-
day. 146 ears.

PROVISIONS Have been Irregular but
ami. fork made a slight gain nnd ribs a
slight loss. There were 9 000 hogs. Prlcei
at the ysrds Sc lower. Estimated for Mon
day. 31.000 head. Receipts for the week
isn.nt nesn. At an the western point
mere were s '. n gainst xr.oon Inst vear.

WEARE GRAIN COMPANY.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. May 10 The Transvaal loan

so completely absorbed the Stock exchange
last week that the rest of tho ma-- kt

hnd little chance for real activity and
finished decidedly weak, although thcrowere distinct signs of improvement In theearly part of the week. Americans exhib-
ited the most pronounced tendency to
higher prices. Argentines reached hlhrecord early In the week, but tne out-
break of the foot and mouth dlseare In
Argentine caused a moderate react'on.
Consols also gathered a little strength the
first day or two, owing to the b crease
In the rate, but prices sank as rapidly as
they had risen, the Russian scare beln
given as an excuse.

BERLIN. May 10 The bourse last week
sufTered from the sluatlon In the Balkans
and that In Manchuria, better money and
the slump in Kaffirs. The tendency In
nlll departments wns weik. The week
closed with tho loan onlv lilpftrs. aho e
the subscription price, which Is the lowest
price In a number of months. Coal shares
snd Irons and almost all the other In-
dustrials were down. The latest reports
from the western centers Indicate that
American orders are not diminishing at
a result or me recent prie reductions In
the 1'nlted States. The statement of the
Relchshank Issued yest'rdav was favor-
able, showing a gain of 6.0X).Ou)m In tha
net reserve. This, however, did not af-
fect the market.

V
Manchester Textiles.

MANCHESTER. Mny busi-
ness has tt inspired In some sections of
tho cloth market recently a rc3i:lt of the
producers being more ready to n.ake some
sacrifice, to enablo them to replet:tih their
order book, lest a further rise In cotton
should 'make negotiations rrire difficult.
The buying of cloth was checked

by tne advance In the price of cot-
ton on Friday. The trade with India Im-
proved. There was little China business
done, but at easier rates. Yarn, were
apathetic and American qualities were In
poor request.

Geneva Scores on Superior.
GENEVA. May 10. (Special.) The Gen-

eva girls' high school basket ball team de-
feated the Superior girls high school te.im
at Superior yesterday. The score stood
18 to 12. Geneva made five goals from
field and three gnala from free throw. At
the end of the first half the score stood 7
to 4 In favor of Geneva. The Geneva clrls
are quite proud, as this was the first time
that the uupenor nign acnooi team h
ever been Deaten. 1Booth Tarklnajton 111.

INDIANAPOLIS. Mav 10-B- ooth Tart
Ington, the author, has Just passed th
crisis In a very serious case of tvpho'd
fever. Hts temperature 1, ranging from 100
to 102, hut his physician predicts lhat ihe
next few days will see nlm considerably
Improved and on the road to recovery. He
has been sick four weeks. It Is an-
nounced that a long rest will follow 'hi,
convalescence.

Hitchcock Inspects Sprtnira. v
St'LPHT'R SPRINGS. I. 'P.. May SecJ

retarv Hitchcock and party Inspected the
government reservation here today. Ho
was driven over tne reservation ny ine
citizens. Later an Informal reception wa,
held. The special train carrying the party

tonight for a brief tour of Oklahoma,
lecretary Hitchcock Is due nt Washing-

ton on Friday next.

Open Bond In Oklahoma.
Gt'THRIE. O. T., Msy 10. The 'Frisco

Railroad company hsa laid the steel on the
Arkansas Valley Western extension from
Tulsu, I. T., to Keystone, Okl., and states
that Pawnee, Okl., will be reached by
June 16, when train service will be estab-
lished. From Pawnee the extension Is
graded to F.nld, Okl., a distance of seven-

ty-five miles.

Oblo Man fioes to Cornell.
' ITHACA. N. Y.. May an-
nouncement was made today that Prof T.
F. Hunt, dean of the College of Agricul
ture of the Ohio State university, has ac-
cepted the professorship of agrinomy In
the College of Agriculture of Cornell uni-
versity.

Consignments Only

LOGAN GnAIN CO
KtMAI CITY, MO.,

And yon will get best eelshla, best
prices and ajnlrk returns.

IF YOU TRADE
place your order, with

CEO. A. ADAMS GRAIN CO..
Member, Principal Kxcbangss.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS
Writ, for ,ur dally tetter.

B Board Trad, Building. Omaha.
Taone, lout and M17. PRIVATE WlHtt

VEARE GRAIN
COUPINY.

Mamaer, Principal Exchange,
Privet, Wires.

BRANCH OrTlCte-OMAH- A. NEB.
110-11-1 Board of Trade.

W. K- - WARD, Mgr. Telephone U'.a

LEUAL NOTICE.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. LI Nt 'OL
Neb., May ft. 19u3. Sealed bids will he r
celved at tne omce of tne aecretary
state up until noon, U o cluck, of Ma) "
!"S. f ir Kinney or Morrison Boilers, from

la) to power, for use ut Lincoln
asylum, Hastings asylum and 8. and 8.
Home at Milford.

The board raasi vea the right to reject any
and ail Uda. Q to HUE V. MARSH.

ocr,U.rjr of Hoord.
- - MlUOUt


